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TIMIDITY AND CHEATING

A old iubjv . worn out, patched together

again, torn down again, remade this characterises

tbe toplo of the honor system and cheating lo col-

lege classrooms, reeullarlr enough though, the

tlcbt lor and Against still goes on. No satlefactory

olutlon baa been offered.
At ths University of California recently, it waa

found out that atudont opinion vat decidedly

against cheating. Thu decision waa mada after
UbalAtloai of tha reaulta of an honor ayatem ques-tlonnal-

Issued by tha Phi Beta Kappa atudant dis-

cussion committee.
Of tha 1,571 answers that hare been totaled at

the Paoiflo achool. 1,162 objected to cheating and

1.071 gate the affecting of grades as the ressou.

The cheater loses the respect of other students.

1.85J reported. Only 870 out of the 1.607 were

convinced that respect was diminished for a stu-

dent who gava aaalsunce, and 877 make tbelr
of cheating apparent.

Students who admitted they bad received aid

whllo In the university numbered 459 and those who

had given assistance numbered 657. Other figures

indicate that 680 received assistance while In high

achool and 820 gave assistance.

The statistics are Contrary to the

conception that la harbored by many critics of the

college system of giving examinations and grading,

the majority of the studenta expressed disapproval

of cheating. Tha g tally that 1,362

eiudenta out of 1.6T1 objected to cheating was some-

what punctured by the report that 1,078 students
gave as a reason for their disapproval, that cheat-

ing affected tho grade of the atudont, and that such

a small number of etudontj, 377 to be exact, ad-

mitted that they were brave enough to make their
disapproval apparent before the student engaged in

cribbing or attempting to crib.
The honor system, probably not a feasible

thing In a achool the slie of the University of Ne-

braska, will never be on a firm footing until the

student himself gets In the state of mind to cringe

from the cheater, and In the elate of mind to make

bis disapproval recognizable. Over a thousand stu-

denta gave as their reason for disapproving cheating

that it affected grades. That seems a downright

silly reason. It means that if there was not a sys-

tem of grading which Is almost universal In this
country, that these same thousand students would

nave eanctloaed cheating.

It Is not a matter of grades in frowning upon

the tactics of the examination pirate. It la a plain

matter of believing that each Individual engaged in

getting an educaUon should get that education for

himself.
Now, there Is not much hope for ellm'natln?

cheating In the college classroom when but 2t per

cent of the studenta at "Cal" were willing and
courageous enongh to tell the cheater "to go Jump

In the lake." If college students disapprove of

cheating, college atudents ought to have the back-bon- e

to show their disapproval rather than eoneem-in- g

In that half-relucta- manner to letting a fellow

student copy a paper, an examination question, or

permitting cheating to go on under their very noses

without letting out as much as a whimper.
Thero Is a popular reaction to the official tale-

bearer of the college classroom, but there is a

question as to the quality 6f tale-bearin- g when It

comes to correcting a prevslent condition of nearly
every American college classroom.

Graduates worrying over Jobs after the first
week in Juno might find encouragement In the an-

nouncement that window cleanera in New York are
on a strike.

PLEASE REMIT

It's about that time of the year. Yes, it'a about

the time of the year when students, worried over
finals, and term papers, wondering if they will have
summer Jobs, rushed with the regular routine of

school and the extra activities that creep Into the

last few weeks, are inclined to overtook current bills,

standing accounts and the like.
Lincoln merchanta gladly extend credit to stu-

denta because they realise that most of tbera are
on monthly allowances and require some time before
they caa entirely pay for their purchases. They,

no doubt, are equally aware that more merchandise is

sold on the credit plan than on the cash. Conse-

quently, a major part of the student business is done
in this manner. Yet there Is always a time 'or
settling up, always a day of reckoning.

It Is most natural for students, rushed with

the finals of another school year, to forget, neglect,
or otherwise overlook payments of their charge ac-

counts. Credit Is valuable to students, in fact, it is
Indispensablo In many cases. It holds then that
that credit should not be abused. It is the student's
duty not only to the merchant but to hJnuelf and
fellow students, to pay bis bills. Bad credit rating
to se student will no doubt indirectly affect an
other.

If students, finding it difficult to ifljust ibex
finances the last month of achool, etnaot pay their
kills. tie only tbi&g for them to 'do is to arrange

with tbelr for a future settlement. It li J

tnurh aalir liiau ddcm collectors oxer lite summer
ami tuuih bnirr than bruising a t4 refutation to

.uncut tredii. rivaling ihr gennsl opinion that em

inta are bill dodsrra.

tei'tnty-on- e uis of rolfre to Ids aaul( on tha
nffskA HHnLlngf trnri1 Thfcl OUfht lift ... Ak.i.,fei Km tn If ii.rrrt

enough to keep hitu aake during a rrara

STAY AT HOMI
Like Hie -- niodcr boy trained from ea

hood by his parenta to atay at home to find en-

joyment. eeial Grrrk letter otganiaallona on the
Nebraska tanipus liae Ihis ear adopted the plan
or restricting their social affairs entirely to their
renpecilve houes. i nllke the case of tbe prle
son, bowater, there baa been no compulsion heie,
the action hating been taken by the fraternities
and sororltlea on their on Initiative.

ixiubiless. In the a blrl of college life, the
average atudent has not recognled the Import of!r.
this late transition. While appearing on the aurfaee
at a trivial matter, the Idea of holding all rartles
at the chapter housea In preference to downtown
ballrooms has at least three points of significance.

Primarily, of course, Is the matter of finances
It Is obiloua tbst the giving of danrea at the bouses
rather than at downtown halls Is more economical.
The sorledes are able to aave money on both the
ballroom and the orchestra. The argument that the
facllltiea at the houses are not conducive to the
correct handling of such affaire Is refuted now

ibat ao many of the organlsatlona are living In new

and commodious homes.
Closely related to the point Just preaented Is

the fact that the groups are better altuated to

restrict the number of attendanta at tbelr dances

lo eliminate what la commonly known as the
"crasher." Teat experiences hsve probed the dlf
flculty In bsndllng crowds at the downtoan func-

tions. Not only hsve the organliatlona bad to con-len-

with fellow atudents In this manner but out-elder- a

who In no way are connected with the Uni-

versity. By having their dances al their chapter
houses, fraternltlea and aororlties are able to check

tbla undesirable aspect, as no outsiders will deliber-

ately present themselves at the doors of the homes.
The third factor entering In the change that la

taking place la that of keeping etudenta away from

the public's eye. The natural way of Judging any

organisation ia by it membere. The University Is

constantly being Judged by Ita atudent body. And

the public Is ever ready to denounce the University

ihrough the conduct of lia aiudenia. Especially Is

this true regarding social eventa, the public nursing

the Impression that atudenla care nothing about
anything else. There is time for work and play,

but It la human nature to misjudge concerning the

latter.
Nebraska fraiernlUea and sororities have taken

a significant step as regards their social functlona.
Those already adopting tbla custom are to be con-

gratulated for their efforta. at the same, time
commended for their pioneering In a movement
which will mean much In the maintenance of such
organliatlons on the Nebraska campus, and bringing

society life down to earth.

want to tre" nB
Inside campus torned orier

lue ijiucoin ponce luitc.

8'NO USE
Diogeues, when heard from, waa att ill

his weariaome quest an honest man.
vrhothMr nr Tint tie ever extended hla search to a
roller camnus has not been recorded.
t he gentleman has been getting around ao much the

last thousand years or so, poking the lantern into

millions of faces trying to detect a almon-pur-e

countenance, maybe he ought to be on the lookout

for a few of those mythical peraonagea that are
reputed to be on every college campus:

The fellow that about never having "cut"
a class since be started lo school.

The instructor who warns about believing some

of
the

the rank statements that he might make in
courae of a discussion.
And professor who contends that he reads

every single line of the examination papers.

The fellow that has as much work to do aa he
really thinks he has.

"I have never been on a picnic," said the coed.

The fraternity steward that claims he really

plans the meala to suit all the men in the house.
rushing chairman that tells the rushee

that his fraternity absolutely la not contemplating
building a new house.

"I have worked my entire way through achool,

wtlhout aid," says a former campus leader.
Those individuals who do not wsnt publicity.
"My Intelligence comes as a result of hard work

and everlasting toll." And the "student" keeps on
talking.

The Instructor who has really waded through

all the references that be gives to hla classes.
Th would-b- e athlete who admits he never

played on the high school basketball, football or

baseball team.
Tbe date that argues that she really doesn't

care for anything to eat this evening.
r)oii the Diogenes. It's no use carry

ing the lantern around on a college campus looking
rnr that honest man. Stringing along the fellow

frienda Is an art for tbe student, and professor

doesn't do such a bad Job.

There waa never a deadline set but what some

one misunderstood tho exact time of the thing.

This week's letter home: "Dear
writing a term paper thla week, and
much else happening."

there isn't

Then thero Is the driver who can finally get

hla ear out Into street after banging up against
u. nr tha car in front and back of his

UJV HJUWVio v.
own.

Am

the

Then another parasite Is the atudent who always

wanta to borrow a comb.

An advertising stunt that has been overlooked:

A delicatessen shop telling atudents how many more

picnic days are left.

Another one of the fond hopes of campus lead-

ers Is that the Corahueker doesn't miss making a
wise-crac-k about them.

From tbe looks of the campus these last few

weeks, a lot of parents at home are walking Instead

of riding.

Maybe If detective work was taught In colleges,

a Wlow would be able to find aait where his tooth

pasta and hair oil were going.
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Folks

loiva Professor
Figures Cost of

Operating Auto
Ames, lows." Msy 17 It costs

almost the original price of an
automobile to oiraie It for one

according to atailsilra on
motor rsr eipense tabulated oy
T. It. Ag. professor of civil en-

gineering at lowa State college.
Thle Is especially true of the
lighter makes.

Varying In proportion to the
weight of car. the average cost of
operation !s from ( to 8 5 centa per
mile, aceordlng to Mr. Agg. Since
the average mileage per car In
lowa Is 11.000 miles annually,
the annual cost of operation for
Iiki cara la about t60. approxi-
mating the original cost of the
machine.

Aa the cara Increase In weight,
the cost of operation also Increases
but not In proportion to tba orig-

inal cost of the machine. A cord
log to Mr. Agg'a compilation, the
cost of operating a heavy alt
cylinder car la a little over 81.000.

Medium-weigh- t four-cylind- cara
were found to be most economical
In "gaseatlng." with an average of
17.63 mllea per gallon. The heavy
fours sre next best with a mileage
of 15.: and the light fours third,
with an average of 14 95.

Material for the report waa gath
ered from more than 240 s

who kept accurate records
on their vehicles for one year. The
material haa been published in a
bulletin by the engineering experi-
ment atatlon at lowa Suae

All Sororities
Are Eligible to

Sing in Contest
All sororltlea planning to com-

pete In the Intersororlty sing must
file their entries before May 24
with Betty Wahlqutst. chairman of
the A. W. 3. board committee. In
charge of the affair. Every soror-
ity Is eligible to compete and all
entries must be in by Friday.

Much lntereat la being and
the sororities are well prepared for
the event. The Delta Zetaa, win-
ners of last year's contest, are put-
ting forth every effort to retain the

l rniitinlAnihin
If atudent. leave their hau , ana caps on

no ,fonei
the buildings, msybe they ought to jn regain tha

join

last
for

brags

the

The

shown

lAiirela thT lost laat rear for the
first time in three years. Alpha
Clil Omega won second place last
year. Kappa Alpha Tbeta third and
Phi Mu, fourth.

Thu rontpal will he held at 10
nVlnrV In tha mnrnlnr on Ivv dav.

i - - - -
Thre0 thd"!But since

ble. balance of parts, appearance
and selection, phrasing and Inter
pretation, ana tone quality eacn
count twenty points.

IOWA HONORARY
SELECTS 14 MEN

Cardinal Key Chooses New
Members From Faculty,

Seniors, Juniors

AMES Ta. 1av 17. Twelve Iowa
State college Junior and senior men
and two racuuy memoera were
made membera of Cardinal Key,
honorarv society for men. ia a
pledging ceremony near tne cam-
panile on the campua here today.
Tha nvpni la an annual event in
the program for Velshea, annual

celebration.
T.arfan i? xr Huahei and TV.

H. Meeker, head of the mechanical
engineering department, were iac-ult- y

members taken Into the organ
isation. Senlora who were nonorea
arn- - John Ames. Traer: Henrr sn.

Black. Reinbeck; Ed Besh, Water
loo; Charles Dow, Marlon; Harry
L. Hoak, Des Moines; Carl ituai,
Ames. Juniors lea weeaiey
sheiiinn- - Mfliirim Soults. Clarion;
William Bowie. Fort Moreen. Colo.:
Fred Welsh, Amea; Robert Fickea,
Ames; Harold H. Stani, iJavenport
A waw A V P.1C VIEWER

PHILOSOPHIZES MORAL
(Cantlnnad From raa )

that man, no matter how low-dow- n

hla Ills mav ha. cnjl. If he only will.
make of hla common, every-da- y ex
istence a a beautirui won a, a tune
world In which be may be happy
if ha ao wills it

Life la very real, and life is very
am-na- a anri Will MnOAArr haa

iiKKaoHad In nalntlnr low-Uf- a. But
we may be thsxtful that all life
isn't low. Tnoae wno are stepping
out of te University this June with
a itlnlnmi nndor thnlr arm. know
that life holds everything wonder- -

on

Credit

3 A V'EEK
Natl ad

asld a tha
prie aa-a- ra

ra af tha
knt ia ajaallly
and a a r Clok)
riaa rnaktca tha
aayaawit af tha

rl .loniMna braullfu In klore
for lUem If thry but ua the ei
lo k. an J ! ears to lirar, and

l pallrore lo rocrra.
Lite U usull liat one makes

H, and an Indnldual'a life Is
iu j..i,.in,.l mil deal by III ill

If. He ran make or mar nis n'r
do

luio
Una Dui mm--

I'll I lll K

try In
tO

ftrw: he j

(tlAUf. iiiit

of

about

aaUIr

Tiii lxirca Mrt'leerv'e story
vn hini.i. aiubiuonlris human
being. He waa like a ship adrift In

the sea. or a aiorm tised vessel
out In mlilocran. lie was drifting,!
but he dldnt know where lie was
going to land. !

Llvea Llh '"ip
Our Uvea are like ship Hut aa

someone baa Mid. more beautifully
than I can aay. "ve are Masters oi
our fata; wo are captains of our
aoul." Thla aiory of MrCleery'a :

sounds a new- - note In the Awgwsn. ,

8o many are want to think or i"e
magatlne a being a silly, unpre-
tentious affair. but MrCleery'a
story reveals that students, while
they en toy bumor. also en toy i milk-

ing about the ethlral ride of life.
Studenta may be philosophers as
well aa clowna. and the Awgwaa Is

to be congratulated In unlng such a
story aa Mifleery has given us;
which shows that Minimis may .

think aa well aa laugh out loud.
PlcVsrlPfl Wrltta Article

James nickering has an ankle
entitled "Rye Rye Clothes Should
Re Seen Hut Not Heard." Congrat-uUtlona- .

I'lckertng. We need some-

one like you to tell the young gents
on this campus what to wear dur-

ing the warm summer months. May
you all have a nappy summer vara-tlo-

and no mosquito biles. j

A multi-colore- cover was drawn I

by Arch Powell, sophomore, from j

Omaha. The acheme shows a lover
and hla seethrrt bidding each
other good bye at a railway sta
tion. 'Naff said.

DEAN SAYS LAWYERS
CLIMB SLOWLY!

itaallaaed ma Tmf
rlod la longer than In any other',
profession. .The public do not ob-

ject to young dentists, young
clergymen, or young physiclana,
but when a business man desires
to consult a lawyer he altuoat lu-- 1

variably plcka a man who is older,
than himself to consult."

U'liHnm Intellectual tralnlne and
iniaiiarinal liwniiMi are npcespsrv
for the successful practice of law,
according to Dean roster, me col-
lege of Law dean declared thnt the j

old practitioner of law who has
fought through many a battle and
gained a knowledge of men and
akin In their manipulation nnusi
hla services in constant demand.

Early Yeara Slim

Few law vers have a substantial
iiimim hefnr thlrtv and a lawyer
doea not come Into the most profit
able yeara of hla practice unui ne
la fortv or forty-fiv- e years old. ac
cording to Dean Foster. The long
waiting period or tne lawyer i

compensated for by the fsct that
when he reaches the peak of his
professional Income he is enabled
to remain at that aumm't for a far
longer time than are practitioners
of any other profession.

"So man snouia enter any yiv
fesslon aolely on account of the fi- -

t i niifmnt which he
thinks he sees In the practice of

that profession,' declared tne oean.
"The great financial reward in this
.mintrv rnmna to the business man

and not the professlonsl man.

c Buaineaa Pays Most
Lvt. imnli when the

8tates Steel corporation waa firat
organised the J. P. Morgan syndi-

cate of bankers received a commis-

sion of $100,000,000 for floating the
atock and bonds. Judge Dillon, who

Fran: the latest in tbe
big city, Edna?

well, mere are iom
going on, but the biggest

find of the seaaou ia the Closing-Ou- t

Sale at Rldnours. This ought
to interest you, if you are
r.tanninr a wardrobe. Tou
can buy three for the price
of one, and still nave enougn leri
over for stock of cosmetics and

r intra r wava Rldnours bave sure
educated me to the fact that qual
ity doea not always mean nign
price. Adv.

RSSSJk IMVBB I t ilMuadi TIIJ

in

It

United

What's

Edna: m
thlnga

Fran,

dresses

a

TjrpewriUrs For Rent
AB sUndard analna Hal rata to
studant lor kan farm. Uaad
auuohlnaa partabla tyaawrttare
aaowthly payBients.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

Agesicy
Peafaa clonal

Davis School Service
iatn

FOSt A

WMh Isoak.
the

its No. 4S64

Dsamonds S watches
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1 t think a
kayinc tba warid

watolM for SI
ireek. Balaraa.
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tha iml work of organ'
Ulug the corporation, un
Involved the eaerclae of more In-

tellectual ability than did thai of

the bankers, rei eived a fee of only

lOvOOOil The lawyer received
only one liunJiedih aa much as the
banker out of the operation ."

ten Koaier declared that ne
man ehould nter the legal profea

sion unless he enJoe a fight. He
,k.i ill laater has SUC-

ieedd the pugilist aa the paid sal

tier of quarreia. in me iuou
days, quarreia were aeuled by

physical combat, according to the
,t-an-. When the lawyer took tba
place of the eorabaianfa fiat or
aword the battle became a battle
ot wits

Need Deep Thinking
"The need lor Intellectual train-

ing and keenness at once become
obvious. Cicero once said that the
perfect advocate should know au
thing. Tbla. of course, is Impos-

sible but It Is not Impossible to

demand of a law atudent entering
law aebool that he have the back-

ground of a thorough and eompre-heuaiv- e

training In the college of

Arta and Sclenrea." -
Dean Koater aiated that the qual-

ity of work a atudent haa done In

the Arta and Sciences college Is in
reality of much moie Importance
than the particular aubjecia be
may have atudled.

'i would give thla advice lo one

who la thinking of entering law

school. If your chief asseta are a
glib tongue end sn oratorical de- -

jo: Listen. Marge. I have come
, .nn,a aHvtre. YOU bave

always Impressed me as a girl wno

knows good clothes ana now
wear them. You know that my

clothing allowaoce la quite amalL

and I want your advice on where
10 buy a summer outfit for the
least money.

Marge There's only one answer
to your problem. My advice to
you la to drop into Rldnours Ready
To Wear department, tell your
trouble to one of tbe clerk, and
vour worrlea will be over. The
qualltv la lop-notc- and the price
are ao low that you won t believe
vour ears. Adv.

The Choice
of the Town

Whether it is prescription to be
filled by specialists or a tempt-

ing lunch, the "Friendly Drug

Store, receives the enthusiastic
acclaim of all.

We invite you to make use of
our new motorized delivery
service.

DeWitt's
Formerly

Fillers Prescription Pharmacy
16 and O B4423

n
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n.,r al out of lav anil i,
the aiage. Much a court

III reap morw niumy ior joy nij
l let dangeroua lo the public
Kor sin ce la the law. hard knn.

dge, superior Intellectual ability,
reliable character, and bard wotk
are

GRADUATION
GIFTS

Madam LSfMaa and "hadaa faa.
rtitailnt I'otota lw tha SKaaM
and attract I valy w r ti (
..a. .,1a. I'rload U . U J1 t
ioo.gma Siatleesry. Impart an

Itoinaaim fapAtrlaa la a r.
fualon of naw pal lam a at fi.lda.
In allracllva bviaa. AOs, gl.QO a
ST to.

aicturaa, Orifinai Ktrhlnaa, Ita.
production ( famoua ntaatar.

fomr-lat- a with (imrloraa, aoe, ll.ee, u Co u aitoo
ea g". A wide vartaiy nr

Niir and "uhjartal an y

ariup of Ooldan Ilrontanular wllh tbe rWnala Klnra
a tha thama. IMcad. 1.U la

t4 00.
war . W Italian Alahaatar

in rlarar aaatana, dalioala paatfl
nana; smooth and wall poU

lahrd. rttcad. Si n and ti n.

GEORGE BROS.

1111 N ttratt
a
Phan ami

Step With
Fashion

"WHITE KID"
SHOES

Brllllml. sunshiny summer dy .

. . and tHamornus moonlirht mshla

. . now rail for white ahos. Cr.
grnus creation to fit every n

. . . for th radiiate . . . foi
nfiarnoon or tha mini mar dance.
Moderately priced

88.50 to 810.00
Vaiv .mart for lhi aon un-

burn aharle hose In harmony with
white phos.

PEACOCK
SHOE SWOF

140 So. If TH
j

Food for the Gods
OUR DELICIOUS

Fashioned

Strawberry Short Cake

with Pure Whipped Cream

20c
SANDWICHES WAFFLES
SALADS BAKED BEANS

Famous All-In-O- ne

Malted Milks 10c

ALL-IN-ON- E

14th and O

Ph. D. or Doctors
Cap, Gown and Hood, com-
plete $32.50

Master's
Cap, Gown and Hood, com-
plete .$24.00

Bachelors
Cap, Gown and Hood, com
plete outfit $18.50

Buy a E. R. Moore Outfit and the
correct style. We also rent outfits

CO-O-P BOOK
STORE

1229

ta'udevllle

lequlaltea."

In

Old

outfit

outfit

have
these

East of Temple
D7C9S


